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The attention of those contemplating the paving of their streets and avenues during the present year , is invited to the following exhibit of our bid of May 9 , for ag-

phalt
-

pavement that may be ordered in this city during 1890. These greatly reduced prices put a genuine Trinidad Asphalt Pavement within the reach of all. Asphalt
is cheap , because it is moderate in its first cost , the company caring for it the first five years free of cost to the property owner or the city ; cheap , because the company had
a contract with the city to repair and keep in good condition the asphalt pavements for ten additional years , making fifteen years of assured comfort and luxury without :

additional cost to the property holder , repairs being paid from the general fund ; cheap , because an asphalt pavement is repairs forever , wood or brick means an entire new
pavement in a very few years , thus entailing a second paving lien against your property before the first one is more than half discharged. Asphalt is desirable , because it-

is clean and noiseless , is a luxury to drive upon , a perfectly sanitary pavement and is easily , quickly and perfectly repaired ; desirable , because in the near future the city,

will cease to vote bonds for intersections , at a time when the wood and brick streets will demand repaving , this will leave you with a wrecked and impassable street , as
was the case for five and six years in Washington , and Washington's experience is to be repeated in this city very soon. Asphalt is the recognized standard pavement of

America todayover two hundred and sixty miles of it now in use and growing in popular favor ; New York City , Newark , AlbanySchencctady , Milwaukee , Altoona , Dun-

kirk
¬

, Fort Wayne , Kansas City , Wyandotte and Wichita having adopted it during 1889 ; Buffalo has one million two hundred thousand yards , and takes an additional half
million yards this year wholly on the petition of the property owners.

Not a Yard of Genuine Asphalt Pavement laid by the Barber Company has ever been Replaced by other Material
While on the other hand over one million yards of wood , Medina sand stone and granite have been taken up and replaced with asphalt by this company. Following §

our bid , arranged according to severity of traffic the street will be subject to , you haye thiry days in which to petition for choice of material for your street , blank petitions !

may be had upon application to this office [428 Ramge Block] where diagram of streets may beseen and information cheerfully given. Following is our bid for 1890 :
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6th. $. $2 68-

7th. 2 68-

th; Ave. 2 68-

8th. 2 98-

pth. 2- 98-

loth 2 68

_m .
.I The Barber Asphalt Paving Co. Office 428 , .Ramge Block. Squires , Agent.

10 SUCCEED BECK.

Studious Habits of Kentucky's New Senator
and His Great Ability.-

AN

.

ACQUISITION TO THE SENATE.

Pew Sfcn In tJic Upper House Arc
Known to the General Public

Denver's Goilftithcr AVo-
ntlcrfiil

-
Memories.-

tCojjr7it

.

( (; JSflO Jii ; J'mnk O ,

"U'AHiiiXfiTox , May iM. [Special to Tuc-
OKI : . ] Ex-SpcnUer Carlisle has jumped lute
the thick of the work of the senate and it is
something of n question as to whether his
constitution will stnnd the strain of his new
position. Ho has ono of the hardest commit-
tees

¬

of the tipper house , and ho is of course
umbitious to distinguish himself. I took a-

jood( look at him as ho sat on his sntno in ono
of the red leather scats of the chamber today.
Ills desk was covered with letters and docu-
ments

¬

and his tall thin frame seemed moro
Btoopcd than ever. As ho raised his face to
vote upon u measure I noted that it was palo
mid sallow and his eyes seemed to have sunk-
en

¬

deeper under his high broad forehead.
Senator CarlisleIs fully six feet tall hut docs
not welsh more than 150 pounds. Ills com-

plexion
¬

marks him as a man with a liver mid
ho walks about packed full of the malarial
secretions which 1111 the air of the Ohio river
bottoms added to those which 11 oat up from
the miasmatic Potomac. IIo has the student's
stoop and ho has never been a dlsciplo of
physical culture. He pays no attention to his
diet and plods away day and night at his
studies. Ho gets up on hour before the rising
tlmo of the average- senator , which Is at 8-

o'clock or later , and ho works in his room
until ho goes to the capltol. IIo eats his
lunch In loss than ten minutes and ho often
works whllo ho Is eating it. When ho was
speulter ho lunched In his prlvnto room and It-

is said that ho never took a lunch while the
house was In session. Ho is not fond of so-

ciety
¬

mid ho goes about Just as llttlo as bo-

can. . Ho Is u man with no recreations what-
ever

¬

and his great brain
Only lU'HlN When He Sleeps.

Still , Speaker Carlisle ) does not look much
older now than ho did when he came to
Washington twelve years ago. Ho was then
forty-three years old , the same tall , palo ,
thin , black-haired , gray-eyed , smooth-shaven ,

( tlgnilled man. Ho lived for years in board-
ing

-

houses and hotels , and It has only been a
short tlmo since ho bought n placa and went
to housekeeping. Ho paid , I think , $31,000
for his homo. It Is located within three
squares of the whlto house on K street and
Is In the most fa.ililonablu part of the city.
Mrs , Carlisle presides over It. She Is n tall ,

well-formed blonde- lady , possessed of line so-

cial
¬

qualities , bright and well educated. Slio
takes good euro of Speaker Carlisle ami it Is
duo to her that ho stands the strain of his
work as well as ho does.

Senator Carlisle will bo n stronger man In
his present position than ho was in the
house. IIo Is moro of u logician than an or-

ator
¬

, and His speeches are noted moro for
their thought than for their brilliancy of dic-

tion.

¬

. Snivadcnglcisin has practically died
out In the senate. The great speeches Uovo
become llko those of the Kngllsh parliament ,

talks between the senators uttered In a con-

Yenmtloual
-

tone , and It Is Ideas rather than
words thaTtc I Carlisle will bo at the head
of the southern men of the senate. Ho will
rank with Uutlcr , Vest and Mor-
gan

¬

and will bo the peer of miy man
On his bldo of the chamucr. IIo Is in
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"ith Ave $ $2 48-

i8th 2 48-

igth 2 48-

20th 2 68-

2ISt 2 48-

22nd ; 2 48-

23rd 2 48-

24th 2 48-

24th Ave 2 48-

25th 2 48-

25th Ave. 2 48-

26th 2 48-

26th Ave 2 4-
82th 2 48-

2th Ave 2 48

character moro llko .Too Brown of Georgia
than any of these men , and ho will not have
to wait like the average new senator for two
years to make himself felt.

The change from Beck to Carlisle has been
no loss to the strength of the senate , and Car-

lisle
¬

is undoubtedly
Tlio K | iial of Ills Predecessor.

The same can hardly bo said of some of the
other changes which have taken place- within
the past few years. Neither of the senators
from Arkansas uiivctucsainoprominence that
was held by ex-Attorney General Garland ,

and Senator Gray does not flpruro as a national
character as did Thomas F. Bayard.Vnl -

thall is undoubtedly nn able man , but ho has
not as yet reached the proportions of Lucius-
Qulntus Cincinnatus Lamar , and the million-

aire
¬

, Farwellthough ho is n good man in LUI-
Umittco

-

, has no such place in the public eye as
was held by John A. Logan , In the whole
United States senate there is not moro than
a dozen men who have national prominence
and whoso minds affect public legislation.
The average visitor to the capital has to usk
when told the names of the sixty other odd
senators us to whether they belong to the
senate or the house , and their personality is-

unknown. . A number of the senators are sup-
posed

¬

to possess great ability , but they sel-

dom
¬

appear on the floor , and an instance of
this Is Senator Payne of Ohio , who Is known
in Cleveland as a lawyer , who has been talked
of as a possible president , and during the six
years which ho Is just closing has not made
ono speech of any noto. Senator Eustis of
Louisiana Is undoubtedly an able man. Ho
comes of a long line of statesmen ,

and ho has written articles for the
magazine , and has delivered classic speeches
which show him to bo a man of great parts.
Still ho never speaks in the senate and the
people of the country know but llttlo of him-

.Barbour
.

of Virginia is another able states-
man

¬

iv ho says but little , and Pnsco of Flor-
ida , Wilson of Maryland and Hearst of Cali-

fornia are among those good little senators
who are to bo seen but not heard.

Speaking of Garland , I saw him walking
down F street yesterday with a black slouch
hat pulled over his smooth-shaven nutcrackerf-
eatures. . Ho has a law ofllco near the Kb-

bltt
-

house and Is , I am told , getting into a
good practice. Ho ouco told mo that ho liked
the law better than the senate , and ho has
bought a house hero on Rhode Island avenue ,

and has evidently settled to stay. Ho stfll
owns , however , his estate near Little Hock ,

Ark , , where ho has some hundreds of acres
of forest , and In the inldst of this n log cabin
whichlio called Hominy Hill. There nro no
roads which lead to this cabin , and it is in It
that Garland spends his summer vacations.
Who ho enters It ho gives orders that no mall
or telegrams are to bo brought to him , and ho
has all the pleasures of solitude. Ho lias cut
himself as far na possible off from the world
hero at Washington , Ho does not go Into so-

ciety
¬

and does not take mid will not read n-

newspaper. . Ho got so sick of seeing the
dally Jourimh at the time of the Pan-IClectrio
scandal that ho swore they wore all bad and
ho would have none of them , and moro than
this , ho sticks to his vow. Whether ho will
get Into politics again It Is hard to say. Ho
still holds his residence In las state b> this
Hominy Hill property , and it la not an im-

possibility
¬

that he may again como to the
senate.

Ono of Garland's law partners Is General
James W. Denver, n tall line looking man of
over seventy , who has made as much history
as any man In Washington. Ho wfts In con-

gress
¬

from California before the war , and
though ho has always been an opponent of
the code , ho

Killed n Man In a Duel
In California. IIo was secretary of state of
California at the time and a* such was at-

tacked
¬

by a man named Gilbert , who was ed-

itor
¬

of the Alta California. General Denver

replied to the attack and Gilbert challenged
him. Denver accepted the challenge , though
ho knew that Gilbert was a deadly shot. The
weapons were rifles and Denver received Gil-

bert's
¬

flro and shot off his gun into the air.
Strange to say Gilbert failed to hit him and
when General Denver started forward to
shako hands Gilbert rcfurcd and stated that
he was bound to kill Denver or be killed him ¬

self. At this Denver decided to defend him-
self

¬

and at the next shot Gilbert fell , pierced
through the heart. I met General Denver
last night and asked him to tell mo the story
of the naming of Denver city after him. He
replied that it was when ho was governor of
Kansas In 1S. 8. A number of governors bad
tried to control the people and had failed
when Buchanan appointed Denver and ho
brought order out of chaos. While ho was
doing this the oftlcers who were sent west to
organize the county seat of Arapahoe county
failed to turn up and Governor Denver was
asked to appoint men in their placed. Col-

orado
¬

was then a part of Kansas and when
Denver found a party of men whom ho know
going out to Pike's Peak ho gave them the au-

thority
¬

to select a county scat. These men
chose the site of Denver and named it after
him. In the papers organizing the town they
donated him one of the original shares of it
and had Denver been able to have gotten this ,

it would have been worth a fortune. The
rascally judge , bowcvcr , who handled the
papers erased General Denver's name and put
in his own and the result was that the gene-
ral

¬

got nothing but honor. Ho is , however ,

rich and among his possessions is a three-
thousand aero farm in the flncst part of
southern Ohio , where ho has n pleasant homo
and n big library.

The effects of the grip nro still felt in-

Washington. . Governor Andrew G. Curtln
had three different attacks of it and was kept
for u good part of the winter in the Arling-
ton

¬

Hotel by It. Justice Lamar grappled
with the ilend early in the season mid ho
looks twenty years older from the effects of
his struggle. I saw him this afternoon riding
from the supreme court to his homo on Mas-
sachusetts

¬

Avenue in n red herdio. His
shoulders are stooped and ho has lost thirty
pounds during the winter. His health Is not
bettered by the gloomy views ho takes of the
south and its future. IIo told mo the other
day that ho thought Mississippi would event-
ually

¬

bo a negro state mid that the whites
would bo forced to emigrate. Ho Is so confi-
dent

¬

of this that ho Is anxious to sell his
plantation in Mississippi , consisting of about
500 acres of the finest land In that state and
having on It forty-seven registered cows and
a number of fine horses. Justice Lamar has n
magnificent homestead there and his hinds
are under the best of cultivation. IIo offers
the whole for much less than It Is worth and
ho says ho has no desire to have any of his
friends remain in Mississippi. Said ho to-

me :

"Tho influence of the present administra-
tion

¬

Is bound to bo altogether In favor of the
blacks at the expense of the whites , and the
whites will not permit the blacks to rule
them. Had Blalno been elected president
the result would have been different and the
outlook for the south would have boon better
but as It Is It seems to mo as dark as it can
bo and what will bo the future God only
knows 1

This conversation took place In a heretic In-

coming from the capltol to the treasury and
as wo went down Pennsylvania avenue pas-

sengers
¬

came in until the vuhiclo was packed-
.At

.

the transfer station opposite the whlto
house a crowd of treasury clerks pushed their
way In and took the remainder of the availa-
ble

¬

standing room. Justice Lamar was sit-
ting

¬

at the extreme end of the car near the
door when a llttlo whlto-haircd old lady ap-

peared
¬

behind this crowd of clerks and
begged the gentlemen to move up a llttlo so
that she could got a place to stand. The car
was so full thai It was perhaps thirty seconds
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Binney $ $248-

Burdette 2 48

Burt 2 48

Butler 2 48

California 2 68

Capitol Ave 2 48

Cass 2 48

Center 2 48

Chicago 2 48

Charles 2 48-

Cumings ,_ 2 68 2 48

Davenport 2 48

Dodge 2 48

Douglas 2 48-

Dorcas 2 68 2 48

before any of them moved and in the mean-
while

¬

Justice Lamar , old and enfeebled as ho-

is by the grip ,

Arose from IIIH Scat,

and asked the lady to come in and take his
place , saying that he intended to get out very
soon at any rate. The old lady did not know
who was ottering her the kindness and she
accepted the scat. The justice of the su-

preme
¬

court stepped out and waited on the
sidewalk for the next herdic which ho took
as it came along live minutes later and rode
to his home on Massachusetts avenue.

This action of Justice Lamar is however a
type of the politeness of the statesmen from
the south who are hero at Washington. It
makes no difference how old or how feeble a
southern senator or general is he is always
ready to rise in a street car and give his seat
to a lady. I have often seen Speaker Carlisle
hanging onto the strap in order that some
woman might have a seat , and I have at the
same time seen northern senators spread out
their legs and take twice as much room as
they needed. I remember ono day in a
crowded F street car coming from the patent
ofllco to the treasury seeing a little old
woman hobble up on crutches and attempt to
get in. There were a dozen prominent men
in the car , including two supreme Judges ,

two United States senators and half a dozen
congressmen. All of these men sat for twenty
seconds after the cripple appeared at the
door of the car and did not attempt to help
her. At this moment u tall , white-whiskered ,

dark-eyed man sitting nt the extrino end of
the ear , who had been busily engaged in con-

versation
¬

with his neighbor , turned his eyes
towards the door. IIo saw the woman and
Jumped to his feet , loft his companion and
tenderly lifted her up the steps. This man
was sovciity-Jlvo years old and ho was by all
odds the oldest man in the car. His name
was Joseph E. Johnston , and ho was the
noted southern general of the lute Avar.

The tailors of Washington are much ex-

cited
¬

over a letter which has been published
In the newspapers stating that they expected
to make ICO per cent off of every suit uuuto
for a public man und that they are forced to-

do this in order to cover bad debts. The only
merchant tailoring llrm In town which
charges cash is ono which is noted for its
three-dollar pants and the overcharging of
the others has become the subject of conver-
sation

¬

among the statesmen. Soma of them
were talking about it last night , when Ben
Butterworth told'an Incident of his school

'days. "It happened , " said howhen I was
studying law. Ono of my friends urged mo-

te get
A Now Hult of Clotlio.H.-

I
.

told him I could not as I had no money-
.'Get

.

It on time, ' said )m ; 'tho tailor will trust
you. ' 'But , ' said I , ''supposing I can't pay
when the account falls duel' 'Well , ' said my
friend , ''if you wuur your old clothes every-
one will look down on you and the chances
are the tailor will bo among the crowd. If
you buy a new suit of clothes you will stand
all the better with nil the rest of the world
and you have only the chnnco of losing the
good opinion of your tailor.1 The result was
I bought the suit and circumstances were for-

tunately
¬

such that I was ready to pay for It. "
A now suit of clothes is a passport to nearly

every thing In Washington , and Butterworth's
irtory makes mo think of General GeorgoSher-
Idan

-

whom I sow strutting about the hotels
yesterday under a sombrero us big around us-

a dish pun. Sheridan was n great friend of
Brady , the noted star route manwhllo Brady
was at the holght of his power hero Sheridan
frequently called upon him for n llttlo loan.
Ono day ono of Brady's clerics came in and
told him that Sheridan was In town. "How-
Is hodiwsscdl" said Brudy. "Ho looks as
though ho came out of a bandbox , " was the
reply t "Ho has on a now silk hat , now suit ,

patent leather boots , and ho Is taking in the
towit lu a lauduu. Ho wauU some
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Emmett $ $2 48-

Farnam 2 68

Frances 2 48

Franklin 2 48

Grove * 2 48- tl
*

Grant > 2 48

Grace 2 48

Hamilton 2 48-

Harney | 2 48

Hickory 2 48

Howard 2 48-

HalfHoward 2 48-

Izard 2 68

Jackson ' 2 48

Jones 2 48

said Brady , "and I'll bet you W that he will
bo here within two hours to borrow any way
from WOO and upwards. Ho never dresses up
except when ho wants to make a loan , and
then ho puts on all the style ho can buy. "
He had hardly finished this remark before
Sheridan came in , and ho departed soon aftci-
witli his pockctbook fattened.

Senator Ingalls is still receiving letters re-

garding
¬

the eulogy which the Kansas City
correspondent says ho plagiarized from Mas-
sillon.

-

. The senators generally accept Ingalls'
explanation that ho wrote the matter down in-

A Commonplace Hook Yo rs Afjo ,

and that his memory dropped it down into
his mouth when ho was on the lloor. Ingalls
never forgets a thing when lie once writes it ,

and ho has ono of the best memories of the
senate. Senator Spooncr has trained his
memory so that-ho now never makes a note
for u speech and ho relies entirely upon it to
keep track of his engagements. IIo tells me
that ho can start out to do twenty things and
ho will como back having forgotten none of-

them. . His first experience at memory culti-
vation

¬

was when he was a young lawyer. Ho
had prior to this time made notes of the evi-

dence
¬

as the trials progressed in order to
make his speech to the Jury. At last a day
came when ho was overrun with work. His
wife was sick and ho was tired out. An im-

portant
¬

cnso at this moment came up for trial ,

and ho was so fatigued that ho concluded
that ho would not take notes , but would ar-

rnngo
-

the matter in his head as ho went along
in the examination of witnesses. ThaUiiIght-
ho tried to remember the testimony , but he
found his head in a jumble. He. feared to
lose his case and went to bed much worried-
.It

.

was the same way in the morning , and ho
was in despair when ho arose to make his
speech to the Jury. The moment ho began to
speak , however , his faculties asserted thorn-
selves.

-

. The testimony came before his mind
ns plainly as the handwriting on the wall in
the paluco at Babylon , and ho woi his case.-
Ho

.

has never taken a note since then , and ho
says ho believes that any ono can train Ills
memory ns ho pleases.

G.

Life will acquire now zest and cheerfulness
return , if you will impel your liver and kid-
neys

¬

to the performance of their functions.-
Dr.

.

. .I. H. McLean's Kidney and Liver Balm
wllf stimulate them to healthful action. $1
per bottle.

The ntsuovory of Almlntlie.-
In

.

the years 17)0! ) anil 1701 , when
ovury other liouso in the lluo do SovrcH
wan u hosnititl , u mass wiiil dally in
the church of St. bulpieo , suys the ytult-
jart

-
{ Itoviow. It was the duty of a cer-
tain

¬

nun to L'loanso and reiill the sacra-
mental

¬

vcssola , hut as yho was a very
capable mii'KO , the dunmmlH upon her
titno from the wounded and dyiiif ,' wore
so great Unit bho was obliged at times to-

k'ivo but pcaut attention to her holy du-
ties

¬

about the altar.
Ono day , immediately nflor the cole ¬

uration of the mass , the in-lost who had
olllciatcd was taken ill. IIo at once
summoned the nun and accused her of
having poisoned the communion wino.
The church oflleors were advised of
what had occurred and had the sis-

ter
-

arrested. They toolc the com-

munion
¬

cup which contained and BU-
Spoctcd

-

wino to a celebrated chemist and
apothccarv named Uouilot for unnlytuH-

Houdot tested It and found miroabslntho ,

which the nun , in trying faithfully to-

fulllll her multifarious duties , had
poured into the clialico .

experimented In various ways
with the Honor to try its effect upon a
healthy body , and convinced hiniKolf in
the matter of the stomachic virtues of
the extract. Ilia report freed the im-

prisoned
¬

nun at once , and Ills was the
lirut opinion over advanced Unit ahsintho-
wim a palatable cordial. A few yotu'H
later, wnen abslntho had become a'flrst-
or "pledging drink , " as it was called , on
all good tables , Uoudot claimed that it-
vus the result of his discovery.
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Lowe Ave $ $2 48-

Lathrop 2 48

Locust 2 48

Lake 2 48-

Landon Court 2 48-

Leavenworth 2 68-

Mayne 2 48

Mercer Ave 2 68

Marcy 2 48

Mason 2 48

Nicholas 2 68

Paul 2 48

Pacific 2 48

Pierce 2 48

Pine 2 48

TIIK PARABLE OF HAPPINESS.
Miller tn A'cic York Independent.-

A
.

rich man's goodly son did go-
Afur to lind true happiness.-

He
.

tracked the treasures of the snow ,
And Indus tracked. The stormy stress

Of hill-set seas , the peace of palm-set plain
Ho searched and eager searched ; yet searched

in vain.
The hundred battered batllo gates

Of Thebes , the storied temple door
Of Delphi , or.ieleof fates

Or sacred shrine or holy store
Of healing things he saw ; yet day by day
Grew care upon him like a mantle gray.

Still had ho honors oft , and great ,
For goodly was his heart and keen

His wit and generous his state ,
And much his eager eyes had seen.

Yet happiness came not ; mid over all
His ways and days there over lay a pall.

And ho grew fretted ; came to feel
That fate had hounded him ; ho said :

"Ah , cursed of God ! " His heart grew steel
And stone ; and bitter grew his bread-

.At
.

last , outworn , ho turned him , with a sigh ,
To seek his childhood's homo and cheerless

die.

And there he sat him , all apart ,
A moody , scllish , sullen thing.

Yea , God had Riven him a heart
Far back. But ho had sought to bring

True happiness unto himself alone ;

So God instead had given him a stone.

Ono dav a child passed where ho sat
'Mid his ancestral wood anil moaned

The barefoot thing did start thereat ,

And starting , fell. Ho grudging groano-1
Some selfish word , the whtlo ho stooped and

bore
The bleeding waif to his own stately door.

And oh , the rising sun ho knew
That day , anil all his after days !

His pent .soul widened till it grew
To reach , us reach the dear sun's rays ,

All things that lay about , before ;

Nor wailed ho out for happiness once more.- .

Harvard Journalism.
Within the past few years , journalism

lias become BO prominent as a profession
and such advances have been made in it ,
both in the world at largo and also in
amateur circles , that a consideration of
its history in connection with college
publications is of interest to almost any-
one who will notice the changes made ,

oven within that BO limited range , and
doubly interesting is its history at so-

wellknown an institution as Harvard
college , says the liostou Journalist. On
July M , 1810 , appeared the flr&t number
of the "Harvard Lyceum , " the oarlirst-
of the Harvard college journals a llttlo
octavo volume , with twenty- four pages
and a blue cover. In its first number it
outlined its proposed course of operation-
.It

.

was to bo published semimonthly
and was designed "to comprehend every
department of the academical studies
Including especially the subject of
American literature , together with such
general topics as attracted the public
attention. " Kdward Hvorott , then in
his junior year , was ono of the prime
founders of the now journal and ono of
its most frequent contributors. In hia
account of the magazine , published later ,
ho MI id that seven or eight momhors of
his class ; himself among the number ,
hail been seized by the usual boyish desire
for writing but to an uncommon rtfgren.
Actuated by that dc&iro , they btarted
the ,

The style of the magazine was porious ,
and savored by the wisdom of a John.-on ,
but was unpopular. Jealousy and envy
of the lower classes did their work , anil-
on March 4 , 1811 , Its last number
appeared. Q It hud notcnimod.to portray
the life of a student of the time , but wa
probably intended to Imitate the greats
Kngllsh reviews , and was wholly depend.
out for succcfas on its literary merit.

*
New COIKCH HOIINC , Kim , Oily.

Absolutely llro proof. Finest and largest
hotel ii. Kunsas CUy. UuciccllcU lu its up-

SHEF.T ASPHALTUM1-
'lvo Vi'iirs' Guarante-

e.Streets.
.

. - Form Form*

"B" "CV
Park $2 68 $ . . .J.t-

Parker. . i ( 2 4 $

Poppleton Ave 2 4 $

Pleasant 2 48

Reed 2 48-

Seldon 2 48

Spring '
2 46

Spencer 2 48

Spruce 2 43

Smith 2 48

Sherman Ave 2 4 $

Webster 2 48"*

Williams 2 4 $

Woohvorth Ave 2 48

C. E.
IYORT11Y

by.mistake.-
Boudot

run 1'iGtmi : . "
The figure 0 In our dates will make n long stay.-

No
.

man or woman now living will ever (Into 4
document without using tlm IVjuro 0. It itnnds-
In the third place in 1600, whcru it will remain ten
years and then move up to * ccond placa In 1000,
where it will rest for ono hundred years.

There Is another "9" which lins ulsocomo to star.-

It
.

U unlike the figure 0 In our dales in tlm respect
that it has already moved up to first place , where]
It will permanently remain. It Is called the "No.-

D"
.

High Arm Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine.
The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place hy tlm

experts of Europe ut the Paris ix: [ osltiun of 1

where , after a scvrrccontest with the leading ma-
chines of the world , It was awarded tlio only
Grand Prize Riven to family sewing machine !) , all
others on exhibit having received lower awardl-
Of gold medals , etc. Tlio French Government
also recognized Its superiority hy thcdecorntion oj-

Mr. . Nathaniel Wheeler , President of the company,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 0" Is not an old machine Improved
upon , but is an entirely new machine- , and Ihej ,

Grand Prize nt Paris was awarded it us the & &
estadvunce In tuwmi ; machine mecliaiilsin ofuxa-
go. . Those who buy it can re .t assured , thertb
tow , of having tbo very latest uud beet.

WHEELER & WILSON M'FO CO. , ,

ISO nncl 187 WulmHh Ave. , Chicoga-
P. . E. FLODMAN & CO ,
ii20 North HHli Street.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT-
flpeclflo for llyrtprla , niiilnnm , Kiln , Neuralgia , WaL-
ruliu.yii , MontM l ivMiunhofi[ | liiK t Ihu lliuln. rv-
tultlnir In ln nnlty anil IrrullriK to inlrrrytUMnv ami-
dojlli , rrc'inaluro Old ARC , Ilurrcnncii l.onvr I'owcf
( neither ftex , Involuntary LoHresiand Hprrmatorrliu *
i u ec | hy ovcr iurtlaii or tlm liruln , Unlmi t-

OUT IndnUrcnca K ci Imx roiilalii inijinontli'i. irma
inrnt. llitbni , r rU ( or g > , ( rut l.y. tnuil | . .ri'ialil-

.llll
| .

oai Ii orilrr for nx IIOHH , will n-nil I'Ur. liu f-

Kuarautrii Id n-riinil money If tliu tri'iiliniit ( nils If-
euro. . UuarunUca Utuvil uiul uunulnu eulil duly by

GOODMAN DRUG CO.
_ 111O Farimm Street , Omaha.

For LObTorFAILIHO
General and NKHVOU-
OWeikueu

i
of Body and Mind , Effect ! ,

of ErroriCrEiceiieiinOMor Younfr ,
ituorxi. llo n,

.
o.r.lllo , IIIIUK TIKiTHHM ll r.iBH lit d-

Utu Ullllj from (0 eiiKi 4 t 'trala loynlrlti. If Fit * Ittii.-
U

.
nlpll' Hoik ipltoill lid proof. nill.J ( irilriti fr .

H ERIE MEDICAL co. , BUFFALO , N. v-

LLLANLIHEOCEAN STEAMERS

Paitagoto and from Great Grltiln and art
parts ol Europn. Mondesi-Liverpool route , by th-

iialer olSt. Lawrence , thorlett olall. Ulu fJoiYto-
Iloblou , to PbtlAdiilphii , Mrt'rpool to anil frotn-
lUltluiora. . Thirty Btoainori. ( 'Una excoliloft-
Accommoilatloui unvurpaaeed. Weekly sailingsAMA CO. , Uon. Weti. AK'U. '
C.I , Sun Jell , UUMH , m La tiolhi at. , Ublcifi", Ul<


